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In Jloraorj- - of Ily anl IoIe,our Iot I.ilic.
Once more the flower priug side by

Mile,
Called forth by April rain;

Two bkMoiiis in the winter died,
That will not conic again.

The days bring on from morn till night,
The tasks we always bore;

Hut they which ued to make them
bright

Will make them so no more.

The fairest ofour fireside flowers,
Cut down bv wintrr wind.

Fell ott', and now in hdeu's bow ers
A surer shelter find.

In vain the mother urged her love-De- ath's

mission knew no stay.
"I'll take your children," he saiil, "above

To show yourself the way."

And shall not this (when earthly cares
Press heavy on our hearts),

Come like an answer to our praver
They have the better part?

Our souls may toss with doubts and
fears,

But theirs are ever calm;
We sometimes weep despairing tears,

The sing the endless psalm.

Oh, joy to think all ties of love
That death has power to sever,

hball be restored to us above
Unbroken there, forever. m. u.

A 3fewNy Letter from Antelope
Coumy ly a. I.iuly Corre-

spondent.

Antelope, Antelope Co., Neb.,)
May 19th, 1381.

Oil starting to our new home in
Antelope county we crossed the
Platte river at Duncan, and took the
road along the Loup valley. We
had not expected to gee so much re-

semblance between this and the
Platte valley, and were disappoint-
ed, too, that such large boilioB of
splendid laud were yet in a 6tate ot
nature. Stretching as tarns the eye
could reach were beautiful, undu-
lating plains bordered with huge
billowy blull's that looked as though
they might have been upheaved
from the depths of some pro-histor- ic

sea. Lying near the river were
occasional strips of natural wood-
land that, added to the groves
planted by the thrifty farmer, gave
the country a charm that nothing
but trees can. Nebraska seems to
have appoiuted every man and wo-

man as au especial Oliver to come
pleadingly, but persistently forward
to ask for more and yet more trees.

On the south Bide of the stream
opposite Geuoa, bones of deer, elk
and other animals were scattered in
great profusion, marking the ground
where the Indians had often held
high carnival. But the massive
brick school building formerly oc-

cupied by their pappooscs aud young
braves aud which now loomed upon
us from across tho river, is a monu-
ment that made an important era in
their theretofore nomadic lives.

Six miles west of Fullerton we
were ferried safely across the river
by two Charon. Between tho ferry
and the town we were struck by
many evidences of the late flood.
Innumerable basins were washed in
tho valloy in the vicinity of the
river, while strewn thickly about
was the usual debris to be 6een after
a freshet, that extended back a mile
or more. Fullerton, which is not
yet two years old, is a sort of mod-
ern Hercules in size, strength and
capacity. It is almost marvelous
what Nebraska can do in the matter
of raifiing towns. Stores, shops and
offices of various kinds, and a good
flouring mill at the head, with a
bridge across the Cedar which Hows
into the Loup here, all add to the
growth of the place. These aud the
large herds of cattle that reach away
up into the huudreds and now roam.
at their own sweet will over the
pampas-lik- e meadows, besides the
productive soil and the careful till-
ers thereof, point to the direction
from which the place receives its
support. Fullerton is thus men-
tioned at length, being one of the
representative towns in growth of
the State.

After crossing the Cedar we pass-
ed over waves and waves of hills,
then table land interspersed with
farm's till we entered Plum Creek-valle-

Here we halted at the house
which serves for store, hotel and
post-offic- e, and that make up the
town of Neoma. Mine host, Von
Snider, was further aided and sec-

onded in his hospitable endeavors
by his amiable and intelligent lady.
Culture aud intelligence, good books
and papers, chief among which was
the Columbus JouitXAi,, all under
one roof. As we could desire noth-
ing more we blessed our lucky stars
and dried our wet clothing, having
traveled in a driving rain all the
afternoon.

Now there were more divides,
and other summits as wc nnared the
country lying adjacent to the Bea-
ver. This creek, which aflbrds some
natural timber and beautiful scen-
ery with rich soil in a fine Btate of
cultivation, is spanned by a bridge
at Albion, an enterprising place al-

ready familiar to the readers of the
Joukn'al. Here we forgave the
email boy aged ten or thereabo.uts
for the carrying of that genteel
weapou known as a cane, when we
saw the lovely groves of box elder
trees whose numbers seemed to be
legion. The delicate tint of their
serrated leaves is almost the first to
greet the eye in early spring, which
causes the tree to be a general fa-

vorite among tree planters.
Traveling on through the northern

part of Boone couuty we found
farmers at work in a soil as rich as
we remember to have seen since
leaving Illinois. This was an agree-

able surprise, as we had been told
there was "nothing at all in the
northern portion of Boone county
but sand hills that wouldn't raise
white beans." Hay we ask, en- -

pareutiiGsis, why it is that white
beans are considered the ultima
thulc of agricultuie? We iuteud
sometime to start out on a tour of
observation, a voyage of discover'
so to speak, to 6ee if we can ascer-
tain where those same sand hills are
situated, for we have heard of them
as being in this or that part of the
State for the past ten years. "We

have seen no better wheat in this or
any other State than we saw iu that
misnamed strip iu Boone.

Iiae valley was the next in order.
Several wealthy Russians, owners
of large sheep farms, live here aud
have great houses that look from a

distance like hotels, and splendid
barns, wind-mill- s and other com-

forts and conveniences that the
provident farmer can afford. One
man near there had tried keeping
sheep on the let-alo- ne system (no
feed nor shelter) and lost his cutire
Hock. A store of treueral merchand-
ise, also a post-offic- e was located at
the northern outlet of the valley,
nnd all the surrouudiugs bore evi-

dence of thrift aud prosperity. But
how different was another place
near. Not a living thiug to make
an oasis iu that desert of a home,
but two forlorn looking children
who stood with their arms around
each other as we passed ! In our
hearts we thanked the little waifs
for having affection left them in

their destitution and misery. What
could have made the difference in
these two homes? We are afraid
it was the "little brown jug."'

Next iu succession was Taylor
valley, which unrolled its panoram-
ic scenery to our admiring gaze.
Well cultivated fields reached down
from the hills into the valleys be-

low, making an agreeable contrast
to the green and russet brown of
the prairies.

A? we reached the valley of the
Elkhorn, great herds of cattle were
seen, which outnumbered ail those
encountered since leaving the Loup.
Here, as elsewhere, the herds that
were furnished with feed and shel-

ter came through the winter without
more than the usual loss.

The spirit of improvement was
seen to pervade the towu of Neligh,
as well as the surrounding country.
New houses arc appearing as if by
magic. Farmers are busy and con-

sequently happy.
JIks. Mary B. Fixch.

Des Moines. Iowa, May IS. Will
you be good enough to give your
thousands of readers iu this State a
fair aud impartial history, political-
ly, of the Mr. Robertson to secure
whose confirmation as Collector of
the Port of New York our worthy
President was willing to disrupt the
great Republican part' of the coun-
try? Having already lost by this
act the political control of the Sen-
ate, with a reasonable show for
losing that of tho next House, we
are pardonably anxious to learn how
much we have gained iu saving
Robertson. It may show a lament-
able state of ignorance on our part
to confess it, but, after all, we are
compelled to admit that we cannot
now recall any such giant iu the
political field last fall as Robertson
must have been. Robertson Rob-
ertson ! Doubtless a perfect Bayard
in politics ; but who is he, any how?
Please let us know all about him.

Iowa.
Mr. Robertson is known as the

representative of the New York
Central Railroad in the Senate of
that State. He has distinguished
himself in but two ways one as the
unblushing tool of New York cor-

porations, nnd the other as a man
who deemed it honorable to go back
upon a sacred promise, and betray
the people who trusted him as a
delegate to the Chicago convention.
What the Independents themselves
thiuk of him may he imagined from
the statement boastingly made in
yesterday's dispatches from Albany,
that Robertson, as Collector of the
Port of New York, with a thousand-commission- s

iu his pocket, will be
more than a match for Conkhug.
He is ovidontly considered the kind
of a man who will pay for political
service with the offices that belong
to the public. -- Chicayo Inter Ocean.

After mature deliberation, close
figuring and advice with our busi-
ness men the Commissioners let the
contract for the new bridge across
the Platte at this point to Messrs.
Hobson, Reese & Sawyer, of Savau-na- h,

Missouri. The new bridge will
be located just below the old one
and be 2,100 feet long. It will be a
truss bridge, built ten feet above the
water. Six of the spans will be 00
feet in length, while the balance will
be 4S feet, with a fourteen foot road-
way. The piles are to be of white
or burr oak, 14 inches in diameter
at the top aud tapering to 8 inches
at the other end, and to be driven to
a firm bearing. This will require
the piles to be at least 40 feet. The
piers for the long spans are to be
double 8 and 10 piles. All the
piers are to be furnished with ice
breaks. The structure is to have
the capacity of one ton per foot.
The work is all to be completed ou
or before August oth, 1SS1. The
cost of the bridge will approximate
$14,000, aud it is thought it will be
the best ever built on the river, even
better than the one built at North
Beud last winter. Fremont Trib.

In Kansas there is much to emu-
late by other states. Husband and
wife have the same property rights.
Fathers and mothers the same right
in their children. The teachers in
the city schooU of Lawrence, Kan-
sas, are paid according to the length
of service.from .$35 to $55 per month,
women receiving the same as men
for equal service. Ex.

An American IMiil.iiithropi-t- .
A few days ago Peter Cooper, tho

New York philanthropist, celebrat-
ed the ninetieth anniversary of his
birth. The pupils of the Cooper
Union free schools called upon him
at his house and presented him with
a set of engrossed resolutions, and
in the evening he was the subject of
a lecture iu the great hall. Here in
a fine and spacious building which
ho erected there have been for
twenty-thre- e years, during eight
months of the year, free day and
evening &chools of science and art at
a cost of $850,000, the present anim-
al outlay being $50,000. The free
reading room and library attached
are used day and evening by thou-

sands of people, and the fonuder has
just given $150,000 to enlarge them.
In the class rooms there are free
lectures for students, aud in the
great hall fur the public. Soon there
are to be more facilities for night
instruction, aud a select library and
art museum. There is already a
free school of telegraphy for women
aud a woman's art school. Aud all
this the work of one man, who not
only knew how to make money, but
how to spend it. He has not spent
it "like a prince," for princes sel-

dom do such things as he has done;
but helms spent it like a nobleman-o- ne

of nature's own noblemen. Talk
about monuments! What is all the
monumental stone and tr.etal in the
world compared with the Cooper
Union? Tho pyramids, Prince Al-

bert's gorgeous memorial, the fun-

ereal marble and brass in all the
temples in and out of Christendom
will sooner or later be swallowed up
in the insatiate maw of time; but
this benefactor of his race has set in
motion influences for good that will
live through eternity. His body
will be speedily given buck to the
dust from whence it sprang, but his
deeds are as immortal as the intel-
lects they have cultivated, the souls
they have lifted from darkness to
light. If his name could peiish his
work could not. That will survive
"the rock -- ribbed and everlasting
hills." Generation after generation
will "rise up and call him blessed,"
aud iu the grand choru3 of praise
which posterity is preparing for him
there will not be a single discord-
ant note.

Strange that the few, whom for-

tune has favored with superabund-
ant wealth should not imitate Peter
Cooper's example ofteuer than they
no. wnat is the pleasure to be de-

rived from elegant mansions, splen-
did pictures, superb equipages, rich
apparel, and all the pomp aud show
which dazzle tho eyes of the multi-
tude, in comparison with the pleas-
ure which this old man enjoys as he
looks upon the boys and girls, tho
men and women, to whom he has
given opportunities, advantages, ca-

pacities they could not otherwise
have had? What supreme satisfac-
tion must he feel iu contemplating
his investment. What almost heav-
enly joy must fill his heart when he
sees the harvest coming from the
seed he has planted. With what
delightful anticipation must he thro'
the vision of faith, look forward to
that harvest as it broadens and
deepens hereafter, enriching the na-

tions and the world. With. what
calmness can he approach death, in
the consciousness, the full assurance,
that he has done something which
death cannot destroy; something
that will live ou and ou in eternal
youth and freshness aud beauty.
He has not "builded wiser than he
knew," he knew the wisdom of his
building knew that the structure
he reared would mock the ages;
was of the stuff' which "neither mal-

ice domestic nor foreign levy" can
touch. Wise old man! If your
wisdom were infectious what a glo-

rious future would open before
weary and struggling humanity.
Missouri Republican.

Wlint Ansel's Ain't In theHabit ol Doing;.

"Mrs. Topnoody," sadly remarked
Mr. T., after an agitated scene, "you
arc not what I thought you were iu
the happy days of youth."

"Oh, I "ain't, ain't I?"
"No, you are not. I thought you

were an angel, aud now and now "
"And now" broke in Mrs. T., "and

now you find that you're a fool, and
that angola ain't in the habit of sling
ing pots aud dish-rag- Q around, and
spanking babies, and sewiug ou but-

tons, and wrestling kitchen stoves,
and uiaking muslin plasters for hus-

bands with the colic, and bossing
hired girls, and doing the cooking
for a big family, besides going to
church being married to a Top-

noody, all the time. No, Topnoody,
angels ain't in the habit of doing
such things, and it is a mighty good
thing they ain't or the angel busi-

ness wouldn't last till the middle of
uext week."

Topnoody didn't pursue the con-

versation further, but put on his hat
and went down street to wonder
how many women were angels.

The many friends of Mr. Gere,
will be glad to know that he is en-

joying himself at the famous hot
springs of Las Vegas, New Mexico,
and that he is rapidly regaining his
health. When he gets through
bathing at the springs, he will ac-

company Gov. Lew Wallace, Sur-
veyor General Atkinson and other
distinguished citizens of New Mex-

ico, Ato one of the many rich mines
of that territory, distant from Saute
Fe, about ninety miles. Lincoln in
Journal.

The newspapers now abusing or

Coukliug are a little too
unanimous. Not many weeks
more than half of them spoke of
Robertson's nomination as a mis-

take. At Washington the Presi-
dent's best friends, and those who
are still his best friends, pronounced
it a mistake. When the whole story
is told it will be known that Presi-

dent Garfield himself did not regard
it as a wise move. In regard to the
feeling then prevailing, the Burling-
ton Hawkcye says :

The editor of the JTawkcyc was in
Washington when the appointment
of Judge Robertson to be Collector
of the Port of Ne"w York was made,
and he knows it was the almost
unanimous expression of the Re-

publicans in Washington, including
the two Senators iu Iowa, that the
President had made a mistake. Evon
the cloec friends of the President
felt and admitted it to be a mistake,
and regretted that it had been made.
The fact that Republican Senators
so generally looked upon it as likely
to work great harm to the party,
aud put forth such strenuous efforts
to have a breach avoided, is evidence
that tl.ey foresaw resjilts which
might have aud ought to have been
averted.

This is not treason to the party.
A wish that harmony should pre-

vail in a party is not a crime, aud
the forcible expression of such a
wish is not a declaration of war on
the President or on the administra-
tion. Certain it is that two months
ago all the party leaders gathered at
Washington counseled a course that
would have prevented the present
trouble. These counsellors will, in
good time, be called to the witness
stnnd, and when the loud talkers
aud blatant demagogues have, iu
their oxcoss of joy over a quarrel
that threateuG tho existence of the
parly, had their say, the reaction
will come, aud people iu sober sec-

ond thought will sit iu judgment.
Chicayo Jnter-Ocea- n.

A London paper heard of a case
where a droll fellow named Scrubbs
got into a first-clas- s railway car-

riage, before smoking carriages
were invented. In the carriage was
seated a sour looking old gentleman
After the train had started Scrubbs
took out his pipe.

'You musn't 8inoko here, at once
said tho old gentleman.'

'I know that,' replied Scrubbs.
He then calmly filled his pipe.

'Did I not tell you,' said the o. g.
again, 'that you can't smoke here?'

'I know that,' gloomily replied
Scrubbs, taking out his fusee box.
He lit a fusee, but now the wrath of
the o. g. was dreadful.

'You shan't smoke here, sir!' he
shrieked.

'I know that,' added Scrubbs, al-

lowing the fusee to exhaust itself,
when he lit another, and another;
the stench was awful, and the smoke
suffocating.

The o. g. coughing and splutter-
ing, struggled for words. 'You'd
better smoke,' said he.

'I know that,' replied Scrubbs, ap-plyi-

the blazing fusee to tho ex-
pectant pipe.

Ar a refunder of the public debt
Secretary YVindom has shown him-

self a greater man than Sherman,
lie finds no difficulty iu exchanging
three and one-hal- f per cent, bnnd-fo- r

five and six por cents. Hereto-
fore it has been thought that a syu-dica- te

was necessary in order to
effect refunding at a low rate of in-

terest. But Mr. Windom saves mil-lio- us

of dollars by dispensing with
middlemen and transacting his own
business. Garfield did not make a
mistake iu giving him the treasury
portfolio. II is appointment and that
of Mr. James to the post-offic- e de-
partment are meeting with the
hearty approval of all without ref-ereu- ce

to party. Gazette- - Journal.

Hound to lie Iast.
Friend S. has a son who is not

precisely a studious and working
boy. The list of grades which he
brings homo daily tells of a deplora-
ble apathy on his part. Fifteen d.n s

ago he came home No. 27. "Then
you arc 27th in your division?" says
his father. "Yes." "And how many
are you in all." "Twenty-seven.- "

"That is, you are last?" A week-late-r

the list made him No. 2!).

"Now," said the lath or, "this is too
much. How can you be the 2Jth
when there are only 27?" "It's very
easy," said the boy, "two new ones
have come."

It costs three cents to carry a
bushel of grain by water from St.
Louia to Now Orleans, a distance of
nineteen hundred miles. For more
than four years it has cost Nebraska
three cents per bushel to transport
the same amount of wheat across the
U. P. bridge, a distance of three
miles. This may be anti-Oinah- a

deviltry iu the eyes of the TJ. P. or-
gan grinders, but it is true never-
theless. Bee.

Somo days ago, a pretty, bright
little juvenile friend, some five years
of age, named Rosa, was teased a
good deal by a gentleman who visits
the family, and he finally wound up
by saying, "I don't love you." "Ah,
but you've got to love me," said the
child. "How so?" asked the tor-
mentor. " Why," said Rosa, " the
liible says that you must love them
that hate you, aud I'm sure I hate
you."

K
What is Mrs. Hayes going to do

with the pair of curtains presented
to her by the Ladies Temperance
League of Ottawa? They are made
of ivory silk sheeting, embroidered 5
with suullowers aud pomegranates.

band of browii plush crosses each,
aud they are lined with pale blue
silk. Now, where are they going

the house at Fremont? is the
question.

CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATION.

C. II. VaxWyck, U. a. Senator, Neb-
raska City.
Ai.vix Sauxdkks, U. S. Senator, Omaha
I". .1. M.uoits, Kep.. Peru.
1. K. Valextink, Pep.. West Point.

STAT C L I It E CTo U Y : .

ALiHXUa Nanoj:, Governor, Lincoln.
.. J. Alexander, Secretary of State.

John Wallichs, Auditor, Lincoln,
fi. M. Treasurer, Lincoln.
C.J. Oil worth. Attorney-Genera- l.

V. W. W. Jones, Supt. Public lu..rue.
C. J. Xobes, Warden of Penitentiary.
?n'!Vould?'' f 1'" I"Pector..
J. O. Carter, Prison Physician.
II. P. Mathewson, Supt. Insane Asylum.

JUD1CIAKY:
. Maxwell, Chief Justice,

George . I.alce.l Associate Judges.Amasa Cobb. f
FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

G. W. Post, Judtfe, York.
M. H. Keese, District Attorney, Wahoo.

LAND OFFICERS:
M. B. Hovie, lleglster, Grand Island.
Win. Anyan, Receiver, Grand Island.

.

COUNTY DIRECTORY:
I. (J. Hipgins, County Judge.
John Staiin'er, County Clerk.
J. W. Early, Treasurer.
ISeiij. Spielinan, Sheriri".
It. L. Koossiter, Surveyor,
lohn Wise. j
M. Malier, v CountyConnnlssioners.
Joseph Rivet, )

Dr. A. Hcintz, Coroner.
J. K. Mnntereif Supt.of Schools.
G. It. Bailev, ) Justices of thePeace.Byron Milieu,
Mtarle Wake, Constable.

CITY DIRECTORY:
J. R. Meagher, Mayor.
H. J. Hudson, Clerk.
John F. Wermuth Treasurer.
Geo. G. Bowman, Police Judge.
L. J. Cramer, Engineer.

councilmkx:
1st Wire! John Itiukly.

G. A. Schroeder.
2il Ward Wm. Lamb.

I. Gluck.
od Ward J. Rasmuospn.

A. A. Smith.

ColumbUM Iomi Office.
j. en on Sundays tram II a.m. to 12 m.
and from A:'.U) to 0 i m. Business
hours evcept Sunday (5 a. m. to s p. m.

Eastern mails close at 11 A. m.
Western mails close ut4:l.p.M.
Mail leaves Columbus for Madison and

N'urfolk, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdav. 7 a. m. Arrives at ( p. m.

.Monroe, Geuoa. WateriIIe and Al-
bion, daily except Sunday ( A.M. Ar-
rive, same.t; p.m.

For Postville, Farral, Oakdale and
Newman's Grove, Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays, (J a.m. Arrives
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
at (! p. m.

For Shell Creek, Creston and Stanton,
on Mondays and Fridays at U A. M.
Arrives Tuesdays and Saturdays, at
i p. m.

For Alexis, Patron and David City,
Tuesday, Thursdays and Saturdays,
Ii'.M "Arrives at 12 M.

For St. Anthony, Prairie Hill and St.
Bernard, Fridays, ! a. m. Arrives
Saturdays,,'! p.M.

IJ. IN Time Tnlile
Eastward Jlound.

Emigrant, No.C, leaves at 0:2.'. a. m.
Passenn'r, " 4, 11:(HJ a.m.
Freight, " 8, u 2:l.r p.m.
Freight, " 10, 11 4:30 a.m.

Westward Bound.
Freight, No. 5, leaves at . . 2:00 p.m.

" It it 4:27 m.Passenn'r, 3, p.
Freiirht, " 0, i( C :00 p.m.
Emigrant, " 7. (i it 1:30 a.m.

Every day exeept Saturday the three
lines leading to Chicago eo'nnect with
U P. trains at Omaha. On Saturdays
there will be but one train a day, as
hown by the followiui: schedule:

B. & M.TIM E TABLE.
Leaves Columbus, 8:20 a.m.

" Bell wood 8:50
" David Citv, ft.l.'i "
" Garrison," !i:l "
" Ulysses, !):." "
t Staplehum, 10:12
ti Seward, 10:30

Kubv. 10:4;
Milford 11:00

tt Pleasant Dale, 11:18
ii Emerald 11:37

Arrives at Lincoln 12:00
Leaves Lincoln at 12:.")0 p. m. and ar-

rives in Columbus 4:10 p. m.

O., N. & B II. KOAD.
Bound north. Bound south.

Jackson.. 4:5."i p.m. Norfolk 0:30 a. m.
LostCreck.ri:30 " Munson . U:f7 "
PL Centre ."i:."i7 it Madison .7:45 "
Humplirey6;.il it Humphreys.-.'!- ! "
Madison .".7:40 it PL Centre 0:28
Munson 8:28 LostCreek !:." "
N'orfolk 8:.m " Jackson 10:30

The departure from Jackson will be
governed by the arrival there of the
U. P. express train.

SOCIETY NOTICES.

dTCards under this heading will be
inserted for $3 a year.

G. A. It. Baker Post No.!), Department
of Nebraska, meets every second and
fourth Tuesday evenings in each
month in Knights of Honor Hall, Co-

lumbus.
John Hammond, P. C.
D. I). Wadswokth, Adj't.

II. P. Bowkii, Searg. Maj.

FARMERS,
YOUIt ATTENTION IS

CALLED TO THE

Grand Opening!
OK

ELLIOTT & LUERS'
MAMMOTH

I SP1HEH Hi
(Jfoi'rissey it Klock"s old stand

on Olive Street,)

Where you find one of the largest and
best stoeks of Farming Implements

kept in Columbus. We handle
nothing but the best niaehiu- -'

ery in the market, sueh
as the following:

Buckeye Harvesters
HEAPEES AND MOWERS,

Tincon Buggies and Spring Wagon3r

FAltM WAGONS,
SVLKV PLOWS,

STI BRING PLOWS,
HAUBOWS,

CULTIVTOUS,
CORN PLANTERS,

5-
- tMt?j--is rr, H

. e i - v
rv3.S""

.2 ? 5

is? Jg-S-
,

J57 We gnarantee all work. "We are
bound not to be undersold by any one in
Central Nebraska. We pay'the'highest
cash price for u heat aud all kinds ol
grain.

W.I.IftTT Ar I.I?CHi.
wd-G- m Successors to J. C. Elliott.

JOHN WIGGINS,

Wholesale ud KcMil Dealer in

HARDWARE,

SbbddSsaS3S3s3SSSSSS3SsSSSSS

33333SXOVES,
SyS.333S:3;;j;S3;3U3::j;3s,s.3SS3S

IRON, TINWARE.

NAILS, HOPE,

Wagon Material

(JLASS, PAINT, ETU, ETU

Corner HHi and Olive. Sis.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

NORTH-EAS- T OK SOUTH-EAS- T

VIA TIIK

B. & M. R. R.
This Hoad together with the C. B. &. Q.

which i.s called

I
Forms the most complete line between

Nebraska points and all points East
of Missouri River. Passemrers

taking this line cross the Mo.
River at Platt.siuouth

over the

Plattsmouth Steel Bridge,
Which has lately been completed.

Through Day Coaches,

AND

Pullman Sleeping Cars

AUK ISUN TO

Burlington, Peoria, Chicago and
St. Louis,

Where close connections are made in
Union Depots for all points North, East
and South. Trains y this route start
in Nebraska and are therefore free
from the various accidents which
so frequently delay trains coin-
ing through from tin mountains,
and passeue'e are thus sure
of jjood connections

when they take the B. ,fc

M. route east.

THROUGH TICKETS
AT

Lowest liates
in force in the State, as well as full and
reliable information required, cm lie
had upon applicat on to B. A; M. R. R.
Agents at any of the principal sta
tions, or to

PERCEVAL LOWELL,
General Ticket Agent,

W-- y OMAHA, NEB.

SCHMITZ BROS.,

X

COLUMBUS, NEBR
KKEI ON HANDS,

Plows, Habrows.
SEEDERS,

Corn Planters, Cultivators s
I

AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF FAPM
ntPLEMKNTs, OK THE BEST

3IAKES AND AT THE to

LOWEST PRICES.

Be sure to see theii stock and learn their at
prices, before making 'jour

purchases. 5Goma

OVER

n t
rfect satisfaction. and

wln-i-i Used according
We

ii iiie reward fur singlw

Five

alrcatlj
cr em- -

is pirtruird
diiettioiis.

.mi that

CASK
lh.it the Pail
puH ELY
tahie I.ark.
JjmfU.ir of
t'if trine.

I JUailder. Hw
r Loi'.n. . i . iu eakutss, aid in but

BACK
fails .uri-- . this Great

PKR.M.WLN I'l.Y
Itriy

JtMhiyj.

L'fUteJ l'mn Hack,

Orsians urn. ther contracted private diseases or otherwise
I.,I1I'. if vou are siiuerin Irom hcin.ile Y c.iknes, Leiicorrlnc:i. or any

disuse of the Kiiinevs. Bladder, or Organs. YOl' CAN BE CUBED!
Without swallowing naiis.oiis uieilicines i, Mining earunc

PliUF. (JriLMETTK'S FKKNX'II KIDNEY PAD,
Which Hire, bv absorption. Ask our druist for PROK. GU LM KITE'S
FRENCH KIDNEY PAD. and lake no other, tl lie has not sjot it, -- end $t.w) ana
you will receive the Pad by return until.

TESTIMONIALS PROM THE PEOPLE.
Juixn: Buchanan. Lawver, I icdo. O.. ays: "One of Prof. Guiliuuttr's

Wrench Kidnev I'atl.s cured o i.iiinlnigo three weeks' time. M vmc bud
been sriveii up'by the Due is iiwiiraMe. Duriti all this time I sinlerwtl
uulolit asmi) and paid out lar;..- - sums of money.

(JKuUCK Ykhku. .1. Toledo, saj: iillered for three eurs with
Sciatica .mil Kidnev Disease, and often had to jt about ou crutches.

"
1 was ch-tire- ly

permmieiitlv cured after wearing Prof, (.uiliuette's French Kidney Pad
four Weeks.

'SyliitK X. C. sporr. Svlvani-i- . O.. writes; - have been a great suiferer ftir
l.'iyear.-- . with Bright Disease ot the Kidnev . For week at a time was until. k;
tn 'get nut of bid; barrels of uieilii ine, thrv gave e It temporary
relief. I worctwoof Prof. Guilmcttc Kidnev Pads sj weeks .audi now Lnww
1 am entirely cured.

Mns. IIKU.KN .Ikuovik, Toledo. .. ; -- "For years have been confined, a
i:reat pari ot the time to :nv lied, with Leiieorrloea aud teiuale weakness. '1 wore
one Guiluiettvs Kidney Pads mu was Hired one month.'

11. Gkkkn, Wholesile Grocer, Findlay.O.. writes; "I mi lb-re- d fr:A joarswith lame back and in three weeks was pennant-ntl- cured bv wearing one
Prof. Ctiilmettc'rt Kidnev Pad-.- "

F. KkksLI.m;. M. D , Druggist. Loitaiiporl. Intl.. -- v sending an order
for Kidnev Pad-- , write: -- "I wore one of lirt w,. had and 1 received
more beuetit from lh.ui anything 1 ever Used. In the P.uN give better
gener..! satisfaitii.ii Kidnev reinedv we evers.dd."

R.vv .v. SnoK.vi.Ahn:, Dru'trgists, llaiimbai. tlo.:--- W e are working up a livelv
tradi vi.iir I'.id.--. and are hearing ol good result. I'i.in them dav."

l'KOK. FKKNTII LIVKU l',VI.
Will positively cure Fever and Dumb Avue, Ague Cake. Billions Fever
I Hindi.-.-- , Dtspep-i.- i. and .til diseases of the Liver, M.mi.u !i .mil Blood. Price

Mi b mail. Send Pr..l. l.lliliii.-tte- l'r.-a'1-.- e n the Kidnev- - mil ivVr
free iii.ul. AV,,,;-111.1V- .I ., 3K,:'" " '.. Toledo. Ohi. '

IiT I or sale by A. , Druggist. olumbiis. Nt.,.

1870. issi.
run

oluii(bus Journal

Is conducted as a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Devoted to the best mutual inter-
ests of it readers and its publish-
ers. Published at Columbus, Platte
county, the centre of aricul-tura- l

pr.rti. nofNebrnska.it is read
by hundreds of people ca-- t who are
looking toward Nebraska as tlnir
future home. Its subscribers iu
Nebraska are the Htaiiin It. solid
portion of the community, a is
evidenced by the fact that the
JuincNAi. has never contained a
"dun" against them, and by the
other fact that

ADVERTISING
In its column always l.rint's it
reward. Business is business, and
those who wish rt-a- i h the solid
people of Centra! Nebraska will
tiud the columns of the .Ui;k.'ai. a
splendid medium.

JOB WORK
Of all kinds neatly and iiickly
done, at fair price. Thi species
of printing i nr-ir- ly always want-
ed in a hurry, and, knowing this
fact, we have so provided for it
that we c.ii furnish envelopes, let-

ter hcaiN, bill heads, circulars,
posters, etc., etc., on ery short
notice, and promptly on time as
we promise.

SUBSCRIPTION.
I copy per annum $ no

" Siv months I on
" Three months, ."ill

Sinele enpv sent to any address
in the Tinted Mates foro'ets.

M. K. TURNER & CO.,
Columbus, Xebraska.

EAGLE MILLS,
d$

ON -

SHELL CREEK,
Near Matthis's Uiiilge.

JOSEPH BUCHER, - Proprietor

JF'I'he mill - complete in every pur-thul- ar

for makiiiK the best of (lour. ,!
fii;ir, fiiir Imsinc" is tin

motto. 4;i.Vi

T!i in Spjico i ICftervetl
KOIC

GREISEN BROS.,
Boots and Shoes.

i' a ie.ii i:ie.s!
TF OF GOOD CHEEP. not the

J low prices of your products dfs.
courage you, rather limit your ex-
penses to your resource. Vou can do

by stopping at the new home of your
fello'w farmer, where you can iood
accommodation- - cheap. For hav fm
team for one niirht and day, i'.cts. A
room furnished with a cook stove and
bunk.--, in connection with the stable
free. Those wishing can accommo-
dated at the house of the undersignril

the following rate-.- : Meals 25 cent?
beds 10 ceHts. J. B. SKNECAL,

X cast of Gerrard's Corral

Hundred Dollars Reward
A MILLION- - OK

KIDNEY PADS
lei s..M tn Gil- - ..intry and in Kr.ii.ee;

oI'vhirh in- - itwi
en re- - ever tun.--

ii.. s., i ihe.ilUicted.aud ilotifct- -
we will i..e a.

7BENOH

"l

OF r.AMK
t. Reinedv ill

:.nd cure Lnmnu,
tt'ttticit.l)terl. lHabettM. Dropsy. fit's

lit luC'iHlitttHCr ami J.'etnutivn --J
iHjtiiummth'ii f the KflHtys. Catarrh oj M

Urinr. tn the W
bv

I'riii.irv

I

inc in
best

P., (.., "l

and

took but m on

av I

of iu
B.

of

B. lieu iu
the ones

it fact
than any

in evt-r-v

I.'l ILMKTTK'S

$1 :or
l.v

(

the

to

Let

but

liud

be

mill

all oi the IShubler anil Lriuury

GOING EAST
TAKE THE

mw$m
No Changing Cars

) FIIOM v.

OMAHA.COUNCIL BLUFFS.NEBRAS-K- A

CITY or PLATTSMOUTH

TO -

CHICAGO,
Where ilirei t coiiin-ciiou- - art

tirnle with

Through Sleeping Car Lines
TO

Ximv Voi-k- . Huston, Pliihulel'iliia,
Kalfiiiiori", Washington,

And all Kaslcrn Oitie.-- 1

THIS SIIOHT TirVl
via PEORIA for

Iinliaii;i)oIis,('iiiciiiii:ili, .niiisvillrt
AN1 AM. I'OIN rS IN T1IK

SOUTHEAST.
o

The ltr.f I. In, for

ST. LOUIS,
Where Direct (nnneetioiis are nuule iu
Hi.- - I'XION DKI'OT with Through
Sleej.ni"? Car Line for all l'oints

SOXJTI-I- .
The Shortest. Speediest and Mo- -t Cern-fortab- le

I'oiite

via HANNIBAL to
Ft.SrOTT. DEN1SOX, DALLAS

HOI'.sTI.V. A I'STIX, s, V ANTO-
NIO, (J A LVK.S.TON,

And ill Points in

TKXAa
I'lilliinn 1 I'alaee Sleepin- -

ar- -, .. P.. ,v (2. IV.Iaee Kwmar, with llwrtonS I'eeliuintc Thaii--i.
No hlr:t Chance f..r Seal in

hairs. Tl,,. Faint.!! c, U. A O. i'ala.(
Dining Cars.

Fast time. Sle.-- I Pail Traek and upe-n- nr

Kijiiipuieut. cHinbiu.-- with theirUrral Thrumjh Car Arrauanuent, iuukethis, above all others, the lavwrite Politeto lb.

i:.t.s'i,.oirrii3r.toi."riiiuNx.
TPY IT. mil von will tind TPA VKI --

INO a LI l'l:V in-tr- ad ..r a DISCOVI-FOP- T.

All information about Pates of F-ir- e

Sleeping ar Acctiiiiiiuiditmus, ami
Time Tildes, will be cheerful! v given
by applying to "

,

IA.MES K. WOOD,
..si Oen'l l'aeiiger Ag't, Chicago.

MAKE THE CHILDREN HAFFT !

$1.50 TIMER! $1.50

Now is the time to ubserihe
fortius

BEST ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE

FOK THE YOCXO.

It success has .t.i eontinued and un-
exampled.

Era it! SuU3f0r.it!

& Skolumhusgfaurml
And THE NHPSLPV. both po.t-pui- d

M KEPi send ?I..V to John L.Shore) a, P.roinlield .treet, Boston,Mass. If vou desire both, send bymoney order, ft 10 to 31. K. Turner &Co., Columbus, Neb.

--X

" yv

f
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